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l 
"appp J}letu ~ear 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
''ST/CK TO IT .. 
VOL. III DECE~IBER 31, 1941 NO. 11 
-~FLASH! FLASH! RAF FLIGHT CADETS SPEND X-MAS HOLIDAYS AT MIAMI 
:\IIAMI-Word has just been recei\·ed that the Embry-
Riddle Tech School has been awarded a contract to giYe tech-
nical training to between 80 and 110 students selected from 
our Latin-American sbter republics. Xine of these students 
arrived in Miami Tuesday with an additional 24 scheduled to 
arrive today . (We~lne~day~ .• - SAFETY T HOUGH T 
The balance will arnve in :.\11-
ami with in a short time. Complete 
Being granted the wish of almost every British Cadet pass-
ing through the Embry-Riddle training school wa:-; the X'~Ias 
present to more than 80 of the U Kers from the Riddle Field 
unit at Clewiston who were able to "Spend X'i\Ias in l\Iiami." 
Ariving in thP School truck from Clewiston last Tuesday 
----• afternoon,, the great majority 
WEBSTER ·wrGGir\, formerly of the "chappies" stayed with 
Seaplam. Ba. e manager, has been their ::\I:iami Beach "ho,t," Sydney 
promoted to Chief Flight I nstruc- J. Burrows, genial manal!er of the 
tor at the Naval Air College, Cor- Colom· Hotel-but we'll e SY<I tell 
pus Christi, Texas, according to a of the occasion in his own \;·ords: 
.;;tory ue..xt week. 
llicn,enida 
Por e~te mc<lio deseamo" clar una 
cordial bicn venida u los estudi-
, 
Sinr.••rirlncl clel ~Im imi<"nto 
Bernos recibido muy nt nta com-
umcacione <le los J Mes de la Aero-
nautics Civil de varios pa1i;es lat-
inoam0ricunos, donde nos instan a 
comumcnrlcs cl dcsarrollo de las 
actividades escolarcs de su nacio-
nal" y 11u condueta nqul, lo cual 
haremo con sumo gusto. 
Es nuc t1 a opinion sinecra que 
l'stos csturliantest e"rogiclos harnn 
mucho por l'imentnr lus rclaciones 
entre lo pucblo.s amcricanos y en 
~ te primer contingcnte. quc reprc-
enta a la mayor part de esta 
nacione , rccac la 1 cspon abilidad 
de mo t.rar a lo,, nortc americanos 
--~'" su conducta que ningun pnis 
tiene cl mcmopolio de la intcligencia. 
de la destre a y de la caballe-
1 osidad. 
l\Iiami, Dec. 28, 1941 
PHILIP A. de la ROSA 
Director Depto, Latin-A mcricano 
-"Remember Pearl Ha rbor" 
SAFETY THOUGHT 
Luck may hold for a pdvileged few, 
But afety's best for me and :you! 
Bill Jn ·te1 
H1m1ihtv is Lhe an· d1•te ~or Van-
ity. Thous'ands of d1stre.ssmg acci-
dents will occur nncl hundreds of 
people \\.;n be killed becau;;e pilots 
in an over-confident, cock-su 1·e 
mood, do not pnu e to reflect that 
c.,, t.'. !}c.Cll A F~ 
Ba~e. 
H·cent lettl•r 1·N•eived at Municipal Bo-.~ T nl..1· It f:n,,· 
"Tut•sda)· evening um!' Wedncs-
:•• • " ,;.!.0. 7;::-~ .. --~ .... 
~ome MPmbers of tir e. Dorr field ·' Fmnily' 
More members of Dorr field 1 Arm:• ond Civi11on Staff are h9fe pictured. Front row: Se~eant Gaodm~n, Operations Clerk Owen•, 
Miss Pickens, Mrs Wilson and Miu Pierce, stenographeri, Supply Clerk Miller, Technical Sergeant Em19. Bock row Sergeant Black 
well, Sergeant Schraeder, Staff Sergeant Minks, Technical Sergeant Joiner, Corporal Adamson, Privote Smotheu, Sergeant Donovan 
-
!'age :? 
DORR L' fELD ~E\\ ~ \\B go to a motion picture only to c dbco..,er nbout the middle that we 
Uv J n<'!.. Unrring11111 had seen it i:e,·eral weeks befor..- in 
With 11'uff1c1ent bnrrucks and a Arcndin. So back to the station and 
Mess Hall, Dorr Field come" into the fir,.t train, feeling very mu<"h 
its O\\ n. In ordrr to get thing., rn disappointed in the big town. 
shnpc )It-. Wheeler hns. for ~he Even though a ;:hort intcrmis ion 
past three \\C ks, been '"orkmg everyone cems to have got out nnd 
thr~ "hifts of men on ~ 24-hour had n nice time, but it i good to 
bns1s. \\1th the most important ><1.>e "'l'ryone back and rnrini:: to go. 
buildings completed the rcmnmml!: We "\\elcome to the mgnmzution the 
work will b(! 11.lshe~ ahead dunn.g followin~ flil!ht instructors: Chuff1•, 
occupanc). Ou~· highest c~mph· ,Johnson, Wudtke, Zimmerman, To!\• 
ments. to the Mrrndc Mnn ol Gon· cano, Van Keuren. Hoisin~on, Kuy-
struct1011, Fronk \\.heeler. kendall. Blim, KinnPy, \Ion 111, 
The ~less Hnll will probably do Hall Bate , Mosher and Head. 
double duly u o rlnss room 111111 Thet'.I! i«. 1111tuially, quit1: n rn h in fo~d di pen m ~. This 111 ra11ge1mmt starting off 8 new dass in lhnt 
wrll on}) In t n couple or \\eeks. Instru••tor Refrc.~hci'S must be np· 
how<:\ c1 nil the lcgula1 ctn"~ mom" pt·o\ 1 d by the Ai1: Corps 8ui:icn•isor 
lll'l' 111 th1 progress of gt•ltm~ the nncl then the big JOb of mnkmg i;tu· 
final toucht'!I. d<>nt a:;,,ignnwnts nnd flight as-
:'\1·\\ ll1111i:L1" """ Ca1l1·H si1?nment•-. 
Any day hm I c the nrrivul The laugh of the \HCk t·nmc 
of out t1111i~t11"!'! 111u "" i-oon n the~ about when, nftcr lining up thb 
are hinged t •etl1tr "'" •:Ull move hu~e class of cadets nnd mnking 
ri!!ht m . th<' 11tudent a,..sii?nmcnl to lnstt'U{'· 
The n<.'w class of {'n<kt"' has m- tor. our Director of Flying sucl-
rhed nnd if first impr 1011. mean denlv cli,covercd that 1111 the in· 
nnythinJr they hould make n pretty structor --turfonts were in the 11mc 
fine outht. Thl'll 11<'" uniforms nre cction. Ho\\ever, 11 quick l'l'<"all to 
quite impt-e!I t~e. formation and 1-e-a.-..::ignmcnt of 
::\1•" 'or'- in ' t "" Uia student!; correct.eel this situntion 
\\'e took o qui< to :\'cw o.k. 
Ynrk tluring our mwrnu 1011 be- :-;oTE Ot'Qr sud $orry to be latP with 
tween dn !I, First thing we did tht• but with the rush or orcanlztng n 
U /wt. ~·o [>fr ture! Tt•t•h ~t>hool Quintt•t 
Trim-. Db.it· ' I in· 2:\-12 
l h· llo .. n r •I Ht't17t'I 
•·on the Benm" and "In the 
Groove," the Tech Bn kctbnllers 
chalked u1> their second traight 
victo1y when the) tummcd the 
Dixie Tire Compan) 23 to 12. D1s-
Ed1tar 1 Office-This bone of the pkture• playing great te:tm\\Ork, the piny-
we did NOT receh-11 from Clewiston ond crs iohowed the t e ults of their hnrd 
Arcod1al Came an. Gan"! Get thos. com· Saturday afternoon practice 
eras unlimbered and send u• some good sion,. . 
snop•hots of the boys and girl• at worl.. Leading the cormi::- WO" Turnip· 
and ploy, Make <Ure !'011' camera i• in :;Ced, who \\ ,1 the Sta I' Of the l!VC• 
facu• ta 1n1urc clean-cut p1ctruH1 write ning, \\hilt• n ne\\ Cl) Ill Cr On th!! 
oil names and details an back of picture;i. I tc~lm, George Hamilton, \\II in sec· 
and mail them 10 The Editor, fly Paper, om! p)ucc. Lt>at ht rmnn, who nhu1ys 
Embry Riddle Con1pony, Bax 668, Miom1, pluys a good ~11 lllC, \\ n5 iit thi Id 
Florida. plac(>. Indh-idunl ~(·01es for ~h1• c~·e-
cl aud gotttns mo\'ed nL"" la&lng ning were: LuJHluloom, :.?: rur11111· ::~\w Hr) s .,!Tlclrnt Secretary, Mrs Tow· ~eed. 9; Ll•nthcrman, •I; Hnromult, 
ton formerl}' Ml Alice Dalmwood, o · ,\brnms, 2, and I Iii n11lton, Ii, 
· b d • • oone B\' • • could not e tu rue ou. an~ s br ltd' -"ltr1111•mb ·r 1'1•arl 11 11 hor" 
the WR}', give Mr"' To" on 11 nice u - • 
up on hr.r goln to the new &P.\en day 'APPY BIRTHDAY! 
n '\\e k Job Best regards, Tom Oates Re\Cl1l: uirth<lny celebrations 
-"K«'eP 1 m F l\lni:•·- nrounrl the ::ichool last week-mo t 
110\\ f)l ' \Jt\'T fun. probably, wns Instructor Jim 
Pretty quomt, we call::: it. th1• lcShan(>':S .•. all the st iden~u_ 
wm• ,~c pellet! QUI:\T f'ELAi\D':s Aircrnft "<"hippctl in" und bought 
nnn1c m OUI fi~t printed ISSUI.'. him n super ''singinE: telegram" 
Ea<"h of the th1ee times hi naf!le ... nnd dirl hi~ face g('t red! .Abo 
\\as mentioned it wn spelled d1f- getting a little older w11s Jo Skin-
fcrt>nt l>·-and \\ rong ! Plea~e be ~d- ner, celebrating her 22n•I birthday 
,. 1 cd thnt it -hould be pelled Quint and Fli~ht Instructor Rud Cnr-Felnnd ! n1ther,. at Riddle Field. 
--~~~~ 
RIDDLE FIELD-The Eruhry-Hicltllc· Ba ...... r1•1·c•ntl) got a goocl "going OH•r .. by llHlll) or tlw mo .. t 
important men in m iation. ~ho,u1 lwrt• j,. tlw i11i;pc•c·tion pur·t) a ... it 1.au ... c•tl at Ridcllt• Fit·lcl. ( 11•'" i ... tcm. 
From lt•ft lo ri~ht arc Group Cuptain D. \. Carnegie·. Captuin J. H. Prke • .l\lajor C. It. Ft•ldm:.111, (;t'll· 
1·rnl Tinkc·r. Air ~larshal c;nrrod. Brigaclit·r Ct·m·ral (;, E. Stratc•1m·~ ('r. \"\ ing (:ommnncll'r \\ . E. Onl-
ton, G. \\ illi>! 'l')"On. ' qmulron Leaclc•r ( ;c·or~t· Bur1lit·k. Catnin l.c•n J. POH"~- \\ ing Commar11l1•r K1•n-
rwth Hamplin~. John Paul Riddle uncl (;roup Commun1lt•r Lor.I l>ougla,...Hmnilton. .., 
--... 
-
Decemb<•1 31, l !) 11 
R.A..f'. fo Jlirtmi 
Gout111 iccl from l'ffgc 1 
day, mo:-t of the chaps 'took it 
easy,' looking fo1·ward to the more 
active moment,; of Christmas Eve, 
at whieh ti.me, many of them 'chip-
ped in' nnd provided for a real. old 
fashio11cri Engli,:;h egg noj!. It 
seemed much like home in J<:ngland 
as I n:rncmber it-and must ha\'•' 
been lop holt \\ ith the lad-.-so 
man:-.• came back and said. !"ill 'er 
u,.,.· 
lto~nll~ E11h•rtai1wd 
"Uul'ing tht• duy beforC' Christ~ 
ma><. we hnd many calls from the 
charnung and hospitable ladie-. 
from .:\I iami Beach, inviting some 
of thL1 Cudt>ts to luncheon 01· dinne1" 
Among these was )ll's. Llon·<lu who 
entertained J. 1". Gilbert, F. F. 
Thomas and D. Trowbridge. Anoth-
er grndous larly was l\Irs. F. )I. 
r;dwards who invited Messrs. Price, 
Jenkini:. York, .:\Idloi., Hayne" ancl 
Brown to X''.\1as 1-;vc dinnt•r at her 
home, nnrl entertained them Thur,... 
____ _.tby ~ u lunchNn at the l'Xclusive ~- Indian Creek Club, where> some of 
the chappies enjoyed tht•ii· first 
rour1d of golf :>lllce arriving in thl' 
State~. 
"That insep111 able pair, Rhuttle-
wood and Wil!:'mo1e, were givl'n a 
royal tinw, including X'Ma,, dinner 
~ and lovely present .... by '.\frs. Jame:-
K. K. 1 ··-and :\Ir. and Mrs. War-
1·en Button entertained many of 
the Cadet.~ at his uncle's home in 
:'.\1iam BellCh. 
\ nmlerbilt E11 t1'rlnin• 
"Christmas llto1·nin.1? about 50 of 
tl~e Cndl'ls left for Pa.Im Bellch, 
· -...1 \,; \' " ... t; t • \.;:1 • eu u ut: 
•1tiful ·nath and Surf Club as 
g-uests of Harry Vnndt•rbilt. 
· majority of the lads retu rne<l 
fami in the evening, but many 
d on "" the ove1 night J!Ul•st~ 
o nwmbers of the Club. In re-
1wr;~1 111\ the ent<•1·tninme11t, ac-
CQJ.:I! to report:; from thf' boys. 
...,....LhC\' all had a mar\'elous timl'-<lne 
that will be Joni? remembered. 
"Among other Cadets staying at 
the ColCIOV for the holiday \\'l'l'l': 
I>l•nton, ~:aves. Hopekirk, llum-
phre\·~. Kl'll\·, )lacDonald. Cooke. 
Happold, D.' Leslie, Blue, \'. ~t. 
~-0hn. Sll~pson. )!erce1·: Tomli~. 
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TECH T ·\LK 
8)· EH·I) n (Ga ... jo) Ghol•tun 
llbtor) Rc·1u•aL" 
1CIVIL AIR PATROL ORGANIZED TO 
AUGMENT NATIONAL DEFENSE 
.Just as LEE (Milt>li St."lndish) SEi\PLANE BA.SE .NE"1"S 
HARRELL of Arcadia made ar- B."' "Gull Wi111t" 
1·angement;; ''ith BUD (John Al- -'IIAi\II-Rel·ent addition to the 
den) BELLA:-;D to speak to JUXE Seaplane Ba c equipment is the five 
(Priscilla) )!cGILL about the place Stinson Reliant owned and 
torch he has been canying Ior her, pilotl·d bv Paul Horvath, a veteran 
June up 1111<1 left town. Don't de- of many "years of flying around the 
spair, though, for she will . oon be \\'est Indie,;. Completely equipped 
back. Xow we an• wondi:>rinl! if with nil nerf'!ssnry in;;trument,., in-
".John will speak fo1 him,,elf" as cludin~ a t>\·o-way radio, the ship 
that other John did that we read j~ avu 1lable for local or long dis-
ahout in school. P.S. to Lee: June ta nee over w11t.:r chart1•1· flight,., 
ju"t got back! Wearin~ an en.tmge- .Seaplane Base maintNmnce chief 
ment ring! HENHY PELTOX is now a mum-
GocN• Goe•. to Hoo•I bf'I' of the Solo Fraternity after 
One X'nrns Bil'd that JIM Mc- leavin.I(' Instructor Ad Thompson on 
SHANE failed to dispn-.e of is the a sand bar at the end of exactly 
real live goo e that wa,, presented eight houn of dual in,,truction. 
to him as a X'ma~ present. STORK Congrats to llcnry-und also to 
ST AGES A DOUBLr: FEATURE I Irene Cropp who recently g-ot her 
-After flying low ovf'r the SEBIE "wate1·" rating and hus been using 
S:\HTH'S house, th•• stork slopp!!d it about every day since. 
otT at the R. R. SPAl:\''S to deposit Among other studenb keepinS? 
another Bundle fr<>m Heaven. Boy the ''splash\\ay,." bu-y are Bill~· 
or Girl? We ha,·en't been ahll· to Cann. :\-Iar:>hnll Pollard and Lang-
find out ns yet. DO. DO, PLEASE don W. Lawe11. 
DO SOMETHING Your Girl Fri- Cl~·cf,.', Baek ~i:ni11 
d<ty hied in vain to dig up some Returning from Way11e, Mich. 
new,, about A RT BA RR, of the wh<·H' he took delivery of a new 
\.\'t•lding Ot•pt. and r:n RIOPEL of Stinson "Yo:vager" for our old 
I<:NGINES. They must be too busy I friend Bert Stroock, i~ Clyde Ellis 
to swing into the holiday spirit. --and mighty glad to t.!et in out 
WE H . .\ VE BEE:-\ )USSI).;C- of the cold wenther. There is no 
MESSRS. VARXEY, WHEELER t1·uth in the rumor that Clyde 
and HINCHLIFFE. who are on to stonped at Clewiston rnrnute north 
parts unknown on very important and borrowed one of the R.A.F. busine~s. Abo DAV~: BEA TY. hii?h altitudt• ttyin.1? suits, althouS?h 
home in Pennsylvania for the holi- he ..:ay;; he wi><he." hl• had. "That 
davs, PETE ORDW ,\ Y, who is on Yankee weather," ,-aid Clyde, "ii! 
vacation anrl JUNE 'fcGILL. who (l'cnsored), and I'm mi.i:hty i?lad 
will soon return. AlM SAM PAE- to be hack undl•r blue skirs again!" 
8 )· Bill J a:.tc•r 
Chil ,\ir Pnlrol 
Civil aviation has e\'er been 11 
mb,,ionary influence for air power. 
The civil aviato1· has bla7.ed tl·ails, 
piont·t•red the \.'Hi<t majority of air· 
port~. t•onductetl a constant. cam 
paign of eduration, and borne much 
of the brunt of proi:ress in the 
frontil•rs oC the air. This uction has 
crealt•d u wealth of experience, 
sound practice, and knowlcdi?e of 
aviation utility. To waste thb nat-
ional a~:<et we>uld be unthinkable. 
Gnwe time;; hn ve now fallen up-
on us. The curc>free skies of ve:;-
terday are overcast by internntional 
;;torms, throu.l?h "hich our security 
i~ being impuire!l. Control of the 
skie:>, rigid dbcipline amon~ those 
who navigate them. and coo1·dinated 
traffic in them has ~co.me L'Ssential 
to the common defen:"e . .As the com-
merce of peace advanced our stan1l-
:nd" of life, so the traffic of de-
fense must preserve them. 
Your Pia<'(' In The C. \.P. 
To a:-«ist our armed force~ in ac-
complbhing this task, the Civil Air 
Pah'ol has been set up under the 
auspic1•s of the Office of Civilian 
Defense and under the supervision 
of the United States Armv. Xo one 
at this moment can foresc~ the com-
plete variety of uses in which the 
Civil Air Patrol can be emploved by 
the military service;; or othe;.. go,:-
e1·nment agencie.-.. However. tho"e 
cli.1?ible for service in C.A.P. in· 
elude: citizen pilots with private 
.. ~ . ~.. . 
governmf'!nt certificate:- for any 
skill or exp •rienet• relating- to avi-
ati<>n, such as, A. and E. mechanic, 
control tower operator, radio tele-
phone operntor, etc .. clerical work. 
clriving of car" or ambulnnce.._, 
watchmen, und fir ·t,..aid instruction. 
With complete confidence in the 
ZPal and competcnl'l' of lhl.' ci\'il 
aviators and grou11d personnel of 
a\'ia~ion in the Unitl'd State~. the 
Office of Civilian Defense otft>rs 
you the opportunity for service 
throu~h tht• Ch·iJ Air Patrol. i\Ir. 
Riddle j,. ~roup commander of ten 
l'ountie;; in Florida. Contact Lieut. 
Burgin. hts representative, !01· fur-
ther information. Tuylor, \\ Hk•combe, Lewus, )fo!>h1-te1·: Aro ·k111, Ga ugh, Appleton, 
)tichie. )k\'icar". \\'il~on. En.i:lc-
bnch. Bland, Akarman. :\I. }'. Old. 
•s. A Goulder, R .• J. Kenny, R. 
Orman,· B. R. Bmoks, P. F. Smith, 
. \. S. Willi11m;;, A. Dunn, J. Tnff~, 
S. J. Colemnn. Gib,on, XaynPs, Bns-
:-ctt, Bucklllnd. Amon, .:\fachin, Cow-
an Kini? Kl•ggat, .;\Iurphy, Heaton, :\T~ore, H. Fonst, S. M. Gove, D. 
O. Luke, W. G. Evans, D. E. Ab-
bott, J. C. Beard ,T. H. Chester-
field. J. Walker, J. T. Fennt>y, A. 
;:\'. Holli-.. 
TECH SCHOOL -Flyin' high-wilh both fut on the ground! Tech Students Charles {The 
Singer Goll<!y ond O. K. Joy, in the Aircraft Deportment, glve o dem?Mtrolion of 
how NOT to Ry o 'pion<!. in the audrence ore Nrx, extreme left, Don1els, Fuentes, 
around, and the weird "attic" ju,,t 
over the elevator -.haft and mam· 
other spooky corners to remind us 
of the historic and picturesque past 
of the "OLD FRITZ HOTEL" 
\~here ou1 Tech S1 'loo! j.;: located. 
"E. A. Rell, D. Haughton, G. R. 
Thomas J. I. Thomas. R. E. Rog-
- en;, G . .i:;, Ratcliffe, .J. C. ::\.{J)rtime!'. 
W. Xichol, ,J. H. Ormc:-her. T. Alli-
son and R. ·walkl'I'. Instructors, 
Bing, Morders and l\.fasener.'' 
-"Keep 'Emf l~lni:"-
Taking ndvantagc of the Riddle 
cabana at the .:\facJ.'udden DC"nu-
ville last Sunday werl' Phil Rtiles 
and hi:< lovely dak. ")fickl·y" 
Light holder 11nd Belt~· Hair. nl~o 
lovel). and .Jack Hobler, who chd 
NOT wl'ilP a story for us last Wl'ek. 
Tucker ond Guise . 
TRO, 1·ece11tly transferred to Clew 
iston 
\lore Aliout the' ~'\In~ Port> 
Bl·sl looking couple on the floor 
at the X'ma,.. party we1·e BETTY 
and JOH:X GALBRAITH. Bett:y's 
pretty blon1f.. hnir was offset ~y the 
soft blue Jcrsc~ dres,.: and sltppl'l'l! 
to match. Trickiest nftc•rnoon frock 
was worn by .JOE SKI'\~ER, who 
abo takes honors as the peppie't 
little dancer f1 om Tech School. The 
dress was bl:tck crepl', with an 
"apron" tied over a guily fiowe1·ed 
crl'Jll'. )TRS. B. K BRIBRTON was 
loveh· in a "hite lace e\'t.•nmg- gown 
and ·.\IRS. PIIIL DE I.A ROSA 
wt1,., the graciou,.: ludy in a pink 
evening ensemble. GRACE R00;\11'; 
was VC'l'Y sophisticated dres~ed all 
in black: SID~EY WOOD escortl•d 
n beau iful lady. FR~:TA FER-
RELL. whose black chiffon vel\'l't 
af;;e ·1 0011 frock with a touch of red 
set off her da1·k brunette cc orin .... 
Best dre.",;ed man was S..\NTA 
CLAUS who wore the lak,.t thing 
in long, white beards, und bright 
red t10users. 
J< ri1 1:·~ \ i•ion jQqific•d 
Built as a hotel originnlly and 
later turned into a chicken ranch, 
the Old Fritz Hotel is at last com-
ing into il" own. The new cafeteria 
taking shape on the first ~!001" the 
dormitorv on the tifth ,,;lh accom-
modation':; for over 100 students, 
the 13 t•omplete offices bt>ing built 
on the sixth floor. and two two-
bedroom apartments complete with 
kitchen and living room on the 
~eventh floor, an• all shininJ? ex-
amples of what is being <lotll' here 
at prc,..l•nt. There ii< ~till thl.' old 
tower over on the right howe,·er, 
whr.re ghosts al'e supposed to float 
Thi, ·v That 
A Jovel~· new sparkler wns left 
.AUDREY TH0:\1,\S by Santa 
Claus. DOT SCHOOLY wa;; ,..een 
celebrating X'mas at the ~!iami Hi 
foNgall game and Inter at the Old 
)l ill. with a irrou J> of friends. J DI 
~fcSHANE was spotted <>n S. W. 
ls! avenue bumping into a "Geor.1?-
i.r" Ford. )lann(!'er of Basketball 
HOW • .\ RD BEAZF.L hopes to p!Hce 
the Embrv-Riddlt• tea.m in first 
pince if they beat Kni1?hts of Co-
lumbus. LUCILLE FOX and fam-
ilr will soon move into their lovely 
new home now near•ng completion. 
-"Br Alhc Whrn) ou \rri\'e"-
Lots of luck to Bob "PaJlln"' 
Green who i:< about to take his Air-
craft ground instructor's exam. 
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ASSOCIATE EDITOHS 
AD THOMP~ON 
Seaplane Division, )liami 
En:Lv:-.· GHOLSTON - SA'.'I PAETRO 
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)Jnin Office and Technical School 
Division, ;\liami 
JACK Hoar.ER 
RAF Primary School 
Culstrom Field, Arcadia 
Land Di\i:;io.n, Municipal Airport 
~fin mi 
H. :\I. "BUD" CARRUTHERS, JR. 
G. J. CA88IDY, U/K - GEORGE .MAY 
Britbh Flight Training School 
Riddle Fielrl, Clc,viston 
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'Mailed in ~ovcmbcr, the follow-
ing "letter from 'England'' a1 riv<>d 
just in time U> give U>< an extra bit 
of ha1rpint•ss during the X'mni:; holi· 
days: 
5 Oar .. ood <:ottai:e ... n .. ntl"' 
Laru•,n•ter. York•hirt>. F.nicland. 
Dl•nr IMitor, 
Than!. '011 H ' r' mud1 for the• 
eopit·" of .EmhrJ-iti1ldlt· n, l)aper 
re<-eho·1I on bch11lf of our •on. 
Ca.lo•t G. '\C RO\\ LE) , Cln•~ 
1-2-H. 
\' ol. 2. ;'lio. 2(1, vro\4·11 'e~ 
intt•rf'i;tini: n' it deah .. i1h the 
lt0}i; of <'Jn•• 12-H clurinit thdr 
•la\ nt the \ .. n11111nticnl lu•tilutc, 
Ar;,,uli11, 1hdr tr11ining urul tht• 
fint• !H'llfl off h} thr pe1111l1• "hen 
the' lt•ft for tlw Hn-ir ~rhool ut 
Mn';,ti;onwr,. 
Plt'R'-t' co11\•") our -inr.rr•• llJl'" 
pr1· .. iotio11 an.I thank .. to nll rou-
et'rru d "ith tlw ln.,titutf', not 
onh in training, hut nl~o for the 
... n, th1· IHI' • ..... ,.,. •'ttte rtninf'll 
an;l J1lad1• It; ft·t•l at ho11le . 
.\l•o to the )·oun11: laflie• "'ho 
lu•friendt'll them and made• tlwir 
~ocial func-tion'- lrnppJ nml •ur· 
,,, ... f ul ' '"'"'"· l.1·t "" ho1w tlw 
frit'nd•hiJI lwt.,.N•n tht>•<' Enitli•h 
hen,. and Hntr•eh1•• ... m ln•t in· 
ddinitl'I~ .'foriring unother link in 
tlw ch11i11 nf mutunl a1trt"<'1t\1'11t 
nnd un11t•ht11ndi11r; h<'l\\ct•n the 
'"'" c:oun trit~·· 
With oil lu••I .,.j,lw· from \tr •• 
no .... li•J uml m)·~··". 
Your• faithfully. 
Cha-. \\ illinm n.,.,. h·, 
-":\tum's th~ Word! non 't Talk"-
Notil'<' To All U / K C1ul1·t~ 
'I'he Fly Pu7>er is vn111· papc1· nncl 
~our families would enjoy getting 
1t at home in England. lt will be 
mnilcd to them each week fr e of 
drn 1·ge if you will send thl•ir 1121 inc~ 
nnrl adch·N•~es, plainly typed, to The 
E htor, Box 668, Micuni, Pin. 
